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$24.75

to Any Occasion?

Expectations of Arts League
Members Are' More Than
Fulfilled

May Sale of Women's Dresses
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May 12 to 13 Is Period Fixed
for Display of Paintings
at Marion Hotel

DAY THIS WEEK

Because of remarkably large purchases and because of unseasonable spring weather,
we find we have too many women's dresses, this season's models, in Messaline, Tric-otin- e,
Georgette and Taffeta Silk Dresses, also some Jersey and Serge models in Latest Styles and Desirable Colors,' which must be sold at once. Below we mention a few
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Three splendid examples of the
work or Paul Morgan Gustln. of Seattle, arrived a few days ago. as well
as the large canvas. ln the Studio."
by Miss Charlotte Mth of Portland.
Each day's mail also brings accep
tances of invitations to exhibit picn
tures from some
artixts.
Among this number is Fred Strick
land of Portland, whose work is rap-dly coming to the fore in the artis
tic world. Mrs. Alfred Schroff. of
Kugene is another to comply with a
request by the league. She will be
represented by some of her beautiful
minatures. She is now In Portland
working upon some Important

$16.50 to $20.00 SILK, SERGE AND JERSEY
;
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Pictures for the exhibit of the
work of the artlts of the northwest,
which is to he held in the sample
room of the Hotel Marion. May 12.
13 and 14. are arriving daily, audi
more than fulfill the expectation of!
the officials of the Salem Arts
lea rue undr whose nuDervisinn the i

only of the phenomenal values now offered:
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Corset Equal To Any Occuion?

Warner's

Corsets

Rust-Pro- of

are all of lhi an.l more. Vfti ran not only wear
tlwyi for any
and for all oeaioii
hut yon ran wear them far. far longer than any
made that they
other corset, rWaue they are
"jtit ran't wear out."
And eveiy corset ii guaranteed

well-know-

$25.00 to $30.00 MESSALINE AND TAFFETA SILK

DRESSES.
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to $37.50 MESSALINE AND GEORGETTE SILK

$22.50

dresses...

$2350

r.

S317S

$50.00 to $55.00 CREPE DE CHINE GEORGETTE and

TAFFETA DRESSES

S3750

THE ECONOMIC STORE
318 Court Street
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SPRING COATS $15.00

Lawn pnd 'Volte

s,
ivot.r 8lrrV ?t.75 lo $2.25
values; whilehey Inst, each. . .. . 'Qft?

50
new "arid
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YCi 1st

?'

Misses, and Women's Spring and Sum-

mer weight Coats and some Capes and
Dolmans made to sell up , to f 45.00.
.
KoonomiC Store price.
4J J

..,....

GEORGETTE WAISTS $2.75

SPRING SUITS $16.50

n oken liius aiui '.:- ontirud niim'iers
ill new anl pretty Georgette Waists.

Yo'ing Ladies' and Women's Garbadine
Serge and Jersey Suits, not. all sixes;
have them in various styles and colors.

-

PETTICOATS $1.43

POPLIN SKIRTS $4.25

Sating Petticoats, all sizes, in black and ' Navy, black and fancy colors, regular
fancy colors, i
values $7.50. Economic Store
Prlce
$4'2S

TRIMMED HATS $1.98
Great variety of Misses' and Women's
Straw "Hats, various colors and styles.

PETTICOATS $1.43

,

.Big Lot of Satine Petticoats in black
and fancy colors, all sices.

HOUSE DRESSES $1.98

SWEATERS $5.75

quality Amoskeg Gingham House
Dresses, prevailing colors and styles.

and some $8.50 Shetland wool
Sweaters, new styles and prevailing colors. -
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OUR BREAD MAN

capital of Coahuila. were also
claimed today by, the revolutionist;!.
Prom Nogales. Ariz., comes the
report that President Carranza of
Mexico had been captured by forces
of General Alvaro Obregon and Gen- -

is one of the most skillful in the
business.
What he doesn't know
about bread isn't worth knowing.
Just . to prove to yourself how foolish it is to swelter over a hot oven,
try a loaf of our BAKE-ItlT- E
bread.
Once tried It is always a favorite. :
-

457

State Street

"DOVNONTHE

BAKERY
Phone 268

FARM"

I

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

FACTORIES, CANNERIES and MILLS

The Japanese comic operetta "Yokohama Maid" given last night at
the Grand Opera house by the mutc
students of Willamette university
was a musical production of rare
merit. It partook of the nature of
a professional entertainment more
(ban one produced by amateurs
indeed, one may well question if the
players are yet amateurs or hove
advanced to the stage of professionals. Much credit Is given Prof. John
R. Site, head of the department of
music i Willamette, who directed
the play.
Miss Veona Williams was leading
lady In trer part as "O Sing A Song."
a Japanese heirex. and quite captivated !he audience ly her manv
Marguerite
Miss
Cook
charms.
Showed dramatic ability In her exinterpretation of
cellent
elderly nnw. Fre
was great as 'Fateddo." the
rich, comical old mayor. Others who
took prominent characters in th
cast and all of whom played their
parts very skillfully, were: Sadie
Pratt as Kixsimee. the companion of
the heiress: Floyd Mclntyre as
Knopdi. Kcretary to the mayor; Ed
win Socolorski as Takasi. the herald
of Kybosno: John Lucker as Muvon
Yn. a policeman: lon Jennison as
a Chln?e laundryman from the t
S. A.; Francis Cramer, as Harry

Our line is the highest.

xtau-dar-

he

Mc-Gre-

W

lamette orchestra entertained.
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Heppner Would Use Water
for Municipal Purposes

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewelers and Opticians
SALEM", OREOOX

The ci'T of Heppner has Hied with
the state engineer an application for
a perm'.t to appropriate eight of the
feet of water from Willow
, second
jcreek for municipal purposes.
I
Other applications have been riled
as follows:
I

By V. En gene Brasie

or

'
.

ClosejilBasiness May 6

tanks at the rloe af haiisH
I.

Teacher Give as an etaras .
Will 1 Ben set t.sta
superinten- iaeoagraitv. .
acre tract In Malheur county.
My K. 11. :reen or Dee. Or., coverdent of hanks, was todayaotirie4 ef
Bright SUade A itoree Ur-ting the water of an unnamed spring a iana ran ior national ana state "-- bamralag
Ue We44iag Jfm- branch
the irrigation or a small
I
tract, and a small power development positortes to show roaditlon of the Bostan Traaserlpt
In Hood Hiver county.
My S.
Shields of Freewater, Or.,
covering the appropriation of wast
water for the Irrigation or a small
tran in I'matlUa county.
1

fc-- r

My

C. W. Howard or Mly.

Or-

-

cov-

ering .h appropriation or water
from the south fork of the Sprague
river for the irrigation or Iwt aeres
in Klamath county.
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Salem High Is Victor
Over Molalla Visitors

THE LITRE

Seven hits, rexipled with wild base
running. t;at the Saletn high school
ball team a
to 0 tcctory over lb

--

Molalla high school, else at Oxford
field yesterday afternoon.
The local tossera lost to Molalla at
Molalla last week and wet determined to get revenge yesterday. The
score show how the boya live4 up
to their determination.
Vlsher. pitching for Faletn. held

challenge yocr
EAGLE Shirts
to their briq

to

rich,aoaxicxsbrril7ux7vra,

o appealing tx the cyr,
tying to the touch. A wocdcrfU
arietyof weaves, rare blcodi of

the visitors to four scattered hits
8a-Urn-

Kalem

natterles: Hurlesa and
Fisher and E. Gill.

4

7

ccttz3Q,brcaad!k,
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.The weaven of Eagle
rt
know the lure ci ne f:M-"

Every xhirt the vlzim&ze in 'jclue
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"THE GYPSY
TRAIL"

The Kuppenheimer House in Salem

Five Virtues
le the Same Snit
fit
Style
Economy
Material
Workmanship

if T

Boise.

Idaho for the Jordan Valley Cattle
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Many Miiu nave two or three of ihrv
Tirlne an.1 ther are
eonsi.leriHl wxu Mtit- - Jni every Miit shonM harr all ihr
hefor.- - you l.tiy it. It t
enlial that all the qualities
in
your suit in onler that you may appear as y.,u shoul.l. are
MOX1IK.R

-

(Scientific Section)

"Tung-.Wara.'M-

Cortcase. an American lawyer: Helen
Mclnturff and Margaret Ho en as
American tonrists: Lura Shipley as
Chop-Suey- ,'
and Lueile Atwood as
Japanes dancer. Besides the main
character, there was a chorus of
40 voices.
During the intermissions the Wil-

We. a re now in a position to fill the needs of all manufactures for scientific instruments used
in the liff rent industries, such as thermometers, heat reeordeii, lenijerature regulators, pres
sure regulators, hydrometers and testing instruments. We,solicit your husiuess, as we ran supply your needs as cheaply as you can buy direet from the factory.
obtain Me. We will he- pleased to answer any inquiries.

Bank Colt Is Made for

a.

"Yokohama Maid" Proves
Rare Talent of Students

Ne-gra-s,

.

BAKE-RIT- E

So-nor-

operating In that 'region, has sent
a part of his forces to Piedras
opposite Eagle Pass. Texas,
upon learning that the Carranza garrison
ther? had fled.
'
. President Carranza is reported to
have ordered the abandonment of
the northern states of Mexico and
the concentration of "the rew loyal
forces there" In Mexico.
Torreon. Coahuila. Zacatecas and
Agnas Calientes, capitals of states
bearing the same names, and Sal-till-o.

za

company, covering the ronvtruetioa
o the Cow Creek reservoir for the
storage of rS.000 acre feet of watr
and an eppropriatton of the stored
water for the irrigation of a 4oni

and struck cut 19 opposing batsmen.
An error, a hit. two stolen bae
and a passed ball accounted for
two runs In the first frame.
Two bits and six stolen bases brought
in two mote In the fourth.
The
era I Benjamin Hill, late today. Tha local boys
np
chalked
two
mote
In
report carue from Heruosillo.
the sixth, two In the seventh and
to Obregon headquarters at one in the eighth.
Nogales.
The score
n li
o
Molalla
4
5

$7 50

and General Pablo Gonzales In PuebCARRANZA FLEES;
lo, according to Information here.'
Several sweeping victories wera
IS REPORTED FUGITIVE
agents cn
by
claimed
(Continued from page 1)
the border. The state ofj)urango
der the command of General Benja- was reported to havesereded and
min HUl, General Obregon was last to have joined the revolution.- Genreported in the ctate of Guerrero eral Cesareo Castro, who had been

Commercial and Court Strrrt
Formerly Chicafjn Store

he hat rained national recognition.
"Ham on the Hill." and "Ml. Tam- alpals." both by Clyde Ieoa Keller.
of Portland, and which won first
honorable mention at the exhibit by
the Seattle Fine Arts society in 1919
and 1920 will be shown here along
with other specimens from his brass.
A beautiful study of Crater lake by
C. C. MeKlrh of Portland will add to
the group of Oregon paintings, and
ill be hung with other pictures by
this widely-admire- d
artist.
A number of pictures by S. Mlnno.
Japanem artist of Portland, will be
conspicuous part of the exhibit, and
will show the western influence.
The display by Strickland, hflng
as It is so Interesting and distinctive.
including a large numDer ot saeirnes
made during the war. and which
form a complete pictorial diary of his
travels fromftOregon to Germany and
return, will be set aside for special
display at the public library Saturday. May IS.
The members of the arts league
111 be given a private showing
of
the pictures on the opening night of
the exhibit, following the lecture at
the library, by Mrs. Orsee It. Wllmot.
of New York, lecturer on house dec
orating for the federal government.
The lecture will be free to the public,
and Is to be given nnder the auspices
of the Arts league.

Where Lowest Prices Prevail

WAISTS 98c

GALE & CO.

A number of western arli'ts were
seen by 11. Monroe Gilbert during his
visit in Portland this week and as a
result much of the best work on ex
hibit at tthe second spring exhibition
of paintings by the Portland Palette
club, will be brought to Salem. This
list Includes some of It. Bruce Ilors- rall's best work in bird paintings. He
is considered the best painter of birds
in the United States, much of his
work being reproduced in the geographic magazines.
Pau Laurltx of Io Anreles will be
represented by some of his bestM can
vasses. His specialty Is Alaskan and
California scenes, and through them

$40.00 to $47.50 .TAFFETA SILK AND TRICOTINE

DRESSES.

Prices: $2.00, $2.50, $3,
$4, $4.50 and ,$5.00
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D. H. MOSHER
Merchant Tailor lo Men an.l Women
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